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full use of the harbor as10 ctfi. a ca#i a harbor,
»wt subject to any Dominion legis
lation within the compel 
the Domfnien parliament?

Anfc No.
5. Had riparian proprietors be- 

ronWeration an exclusive 
light of Ashing in non-navigable
.^BE^ElEE"T,|e mail who made devils, angels, 

- - * and other attractive things out
of straws and thread

FridayHenry More Smith msn that he might be 
and asked the stranger 

m see the watch. The 
stranger handed the watch with 
all willir gness, and it was found so 
exactly to answer to the marks of 
Mr. Bailee’ watch that Mr. D. chal
lenged it as the property 
Bailes. Smith very gravel 

a fav

had purchased the clothes very 
cheap from a man who he believed 
was a Yankee. He was then taken 
in charge by Mr. A Putnam, and 
Mr. Watson, who setout with their 
prisoner for Fredericton. On their 
way they stopped at the Attorney 
General’s, three miles from Freder
icton, and then proceeded into 
town, where the supre 
was then sitting. The 
was brought befoi 
the presence of a lar 
spectators. The

ence of “iThese - potted goods are 
used In making sandwiches 
for picnic parties,

Two tins of cottolenè for
25 cents. •

Three tins of Sardines for 
25 cents.

Self rising buckwheat flour 
15 cents a package.

Immense -stock preserfb 
orocktrand air tight bottles, all 
sizes, cheap for cash.

Try a pound of our 35 cent 
coffee, ground on the premises

Oct. 81, 88, 88.of Mr.

orite watch 
that he had owned for a long time; 
but that if he had heard of one 
like it having been stolen he had 
no objection to leave it with him 
until he returned, which would be 
in about two weeks. Mr. D. re 
plied that the suspicion 
strong, that he thought he would 
detain him also, until he could 
hear from Fredericton, Smith re
joined that he was on important 
business and could not be detained; 
but if be would pay hie expenses 
and make himself respon 
for the damage incurred bi

ed, that it was

lease, license or otherwise to les
sees, licensees or other grantees, 
the right of Ashing in such waters 
as mentioned in the last question, 

nd which of them?

me court 
prisoner 

re the court in 
number ofge n 

Hon. Grand show days of China- 
Chocolate Setts, Dinner 

Setts Tea Setta. And 
nificent line of lamps, and 
fancy goods too 
describe.

As a special inducement to 
purchasers on show days I am 
offering a large line of platters 
and vegetable dishes at actual

7. Has the Dominion parliament 
■pensive jurisdiction to authoiize 
the giving by lease, license or 
otherwise to lessees, licensees or 
other grantees, the right of Ashing 
in such waters as mentioned ki the 
last question, or any, and which

Saunders asked him his name, and

sis^srasr5E*j5ss
from the goal at Kingston?” ‘Tee.’'

ng asked how he effected his 
escape, he said the Gaoler 
the door and the Priest 
him out. He was then order 
prison for the night, and the next 
day he was remanded to Kingston 
Gaol. Putnam and Watson set 
out with him in an Indian

I 1ÉAt this moment, Mr. Bailes, 
whom he ha^i robbed the day pro
ceeding, was getting breakfast at 
Mr. Vail’s, and writing advertise
ments in quest of the robber. 
About eleven o’clock, be, with the 
Indian, started again, leaving Mr. 
\ ail s unknown and undetected; 
but not without taking with him a 

ns from a side

night, and was gone in the morn
ing; and that a strange Indian had 
been seen about the place. This 
extraordinary news produced 
much excitement in the Court; and 
the coincident» of the Indian 
crossing the country with the 
robber, with the Indian seen at 
Mr. Knox's, confirmed the opinion 
that Smith had made himself

numerous to
prayed
red

An*. Same answer.
° Bms the Dominion parliament 

such jurisdiction as regards navig-

— *■ BMun- mFEBEBS
under the British North America 
act, if any such are so assigned? 

Ans. Same answer.
9. It the Dominion parliament has 

such jurisdiction as mentioned in 
the proceeding three questions, has 
a provincial legislature jurisdiction 
for the purpose of provincial re
venue or otherwise to require the 
Dominion lessee, licensee or other 
grantee to take out a provincial 
license al«o?
• An?- The Dominion has no such 
jurisdiction, as already stated.

10. Has the Dominion parlia
ment jurisdiction to pass section 4 
of the revised statutes of Canada, 
chapter 95, intituled. 'An act re
specting fisheries and fishing.' or 
any other of the provisions of tne 
«aid act, or any. and which of such 
several sections, or any and what 
parts thereof respectively?

Ans. No. section 4 of the fish
eries act, when enforced outside 
public harbors and other Dominion 
property, is ultra vires. The other 
provisions of the act appear to me 
to be intra vires as being mere re
gulations of the fisheries, with the 
exception of clause 22, which con
fers the right to use provincial 
vacant public property for fishing 
nnrpo-ee, and with the exception 
also of certain clauses or parts of 
clauses, connected with sectiqn 4, 
or purporting to convey rights of 
fishing by lease, license, or other
wise, for instance, sections 8, par 
and 4Par‘ 1; 16, par 1; 21 • P»r- 1. 3

sible 
y his

detention, he would have no ob
jection to stop till he could send to 
Fredericton. Otherwise, 
leave the watch, as he pro 
before, and would return in I 
twelve days, during which time 
Mr. D. might satisfy himself as to 
the watch. He appeared so per
fectly at ease, without discovering 
the slightest indications of guilt, 
that on these conditions they suf
fered him to pass on. He continu 
ed his march through Woodstock 
until he came to the road that 
leads to the American settle 
and as it drew towards 
enquired of a resident by the way 
concerning the road to the Ameri
can side; but

set of silver teaspoon 
closet in the parlour.

The time was now come for the 
sitting of the Court, and about 
eleven o'clock on Tuesday morning, 
the Attorney General arrived from 
Fredericton, with 

impressions 
bringing information that the rob 
ber was still traversing the coun
try, stealing and robbing wherever 
became, without sufficient effort 

made for his app 
- ury also were collecting from 

the different Parishes of the 
County, bringing with them un
favorable ideas, fro 
in circulation concerning his escape 
Among the many opinions that 
were formed on the subject, one, 
particularly, was very industrious
ly circulated. The prisoner was a 
Freemason, and it will 
ed that Mr. Dibble, the gaoler, 
was stated in a former part of the 
narrative to be a Fieemason also, 
and that there was a Freemason 
Lodge held at Kingston. The 
public mind was strongly prejudic
ed against u», unwilling to believe 
the real circumstances 
elopeme

owner of Mr. Knox’s other horse. 
al“oI ! ! Mr. Knox, on hearing 
this news, became exceedingly 
agitated, and had no doubt that 
Smith was the thief again, would 
not listen to the Sheriff, who was 
not just willing to credit the report 
of the horse been stolen, and affirm
ed that his life was in

one at each end, and the prisons! 
handcuffed and pinioned, and tied 
to the bar of the can 
centre. Th 
watch him

he would
THREE MILE LIMIT

first night at the 
place where they lodged, and the 
next day they reached 
of Mr. Bailes, opposite Spoon Is
land, where he had stolen the 
watch and the money, etc. It was 
near night, and the passage to 
Kingston rather difficult; and they 
being strangers, tyr. B. proposed 
that if they would stop with him 
till morning, he would 
them to Kingston himself. They 
willingly complied, and having 
been up the preceding night. Mr. 
B. proposed that if they would 
retire and take some rest, he with 
his family would keep 
the prisoner. After the 
tired.
way to Saint Joh 
there were any
of the river. He then asked for a 
blanket "and leave to lie down. 
Mrs. B. made him a bed on the 
floor; but before he would lie down 
he said he had occasion to go to 
the door. Mr. B. awakened Mr.
W atson, who got up to atte 
to the door. Smith said i_ 
that if he had any apprehensions, 
he had better tie a rope to his arm, 
which he accordingly did, fasten
ing it above the handcuffs, 
the other end wound round his 
own hand. In this situation they 
went out of doors, but in 
guarded moment, Smith 
his opportunity, knocked him down 
with his handcuffs, leaving the 

1 in the hands of bis keeper,
- ing slipped the other end over 
his hand without untying the knot.

toe,
obliThe following are the answers 

given by the supreme court of 
Canada to the questions in the re
ferred case as to the rights of the 
Dominion

thenfayour-

P. H. Rossthe house
danger if 

smith was suffered to run at large. 
His honor, the Judge, expressed 
his opinion that great remi 
of duty appeared.

A general 
the Court,
Sheriffs and

government and the 
in the fish-provinces respectively, 

eries, sea coast and inlt 
ted to the court on 23rd February, 
1894, and argued two terms ago:

1- Did the beds of all lakes, 
rivers, public harbors, and other 
waters, or any and each of them, 
situated within the territorial 
limits of the several provinces and 
not granted before confederation 
become under the British North 
American act the property of the 
Dominion? or the property of the 
province in which the same res
pectively are situate? and is there 
in that respect any. and what dis
tinction between the various clas
ses of waters, whether salt waters, 
or fresh waters, tidal or non-tidal, 
navigable or non-navigable, or be
tween the so-called great lakes 
such as Lake Superior, Hu 
etc., and other lakes, or the so- 
called great rivers,
Lawrence river, thi 
Ottawa, etc., and other rivers or 
between waters directly 
mediately connected wit, 
coast and 
or between other waters and 
waters separating (and so far as 
they do separateRwo or more pro
vinces of the Dominion from one 
another or between other waters 
and waters separating (and so far 

y do separate) th 
from the 
nation?

and, submit
The J

tehensiou

warrant was issued by 
directed to all the 

Ministers of Justice 
throughout the Province, com 
maoding them to apprehend the 
■aid More Smith and bring him to 
Justice. In the meantime, 
were appointed to commence a 
fresh march in quest of him, to go 
in different directions. Mr. Knox, 
with Henry Lyon and Isaiah Smith, 
took the road to Nova Scotia; and 
Moses Foster, the Deputy Sheriff, 
and Nathau Deforest, directed 
their course towards Fredericton, 
by the head of Bellisle Bay, with 
orders to continue their search as 
far as they could get information 
of him, or to the American 
ment. The Sheriff then wrote ad
vertisements for the public papers, 
offering a reward of forty dollars 
for his apprehension; and t 

General increased the 
ghty dollars. Indictments

m the reports conduct

Thief. to take u 
their return,
them at the intervale above, early 
the next morning. This well van
ished and characteristic story pro-
thlïwhi“ 8peedy »*99a*« over 
the lake, and now our adventurer is 
in undisputed possession of the 
eountry. at liberty to choose 
which way he should turn his face-

°P *n their canoe on 
®nd was to meet

8was asked by the man 
ry till morning, as it wa« 

near night and the settlement yet 
twelve miles distant He did not 
choose to comply with the invita
tion, and advanced, as an apology, 
that two men had gene on before 
him, and he feared they would 
leave him in the morning if he did 
not proceed. It happened in a 
very short time after, that two 
young men arrived there from the 
settlement, and being asked 
whether they bad met two 
the road, the 
negative. It was then concluded 
that Smith was a deserter, 
they turned about and foil 
him to the American settlement, 
but found nothing of him. The 
day following, Mr. Foster and Mr. 
DeForrest arrived at Woodstock, 
and finding themselves still on the 
track of him, they pur 
the American lines, bul 
nothing concerning him. They 
then informed the inhabitants of 
Smith's character; and proposed a 
reward of twenty pounds for his 
apprehension. The people seemed 
well disposed and promised to do 
their utmost.

f
be recollect

y c
iuirthe prisoner 3 ■hn, and whether 

ferries on this side

On being put in posession of 
these particulars, we immediately 
and naturally supposed that he 
was wisely and prudently directing 
his course to the United States by 
the way of the Oromocto; 
we followed up bis retreat accord- 

but in that direction no in- 
nce could be obtained, and 

we remained In total ignorance of 
his proceedings and history up to 
the 20th of October. At this date 
when it was 
transported 
United

and the Court 
the strongest impres*

that his escape was connived 
at. The Honorable Judge Chip 
Œ»» presided on the occasion.

11. Had the Dominion parlia • ffbe Court was now ready tor 
ment jurisdiction to pass section 4 pusiness, but no prisoner; yet high

revjsedstatutes of Canada, expectations were cherished that

^
said act, so far as these respective “ued m every direction. The 
ILS?u’î**8”' the Gran<iJury wasempannelled, and

SÿSSüS.'SSsaiJs ;xr.rr8dti" <■*»Ans. Same answer. at 6 even ° c*oc*£- waiting anxiously
12. If not. has the Dominion tor the Proceeds of the intermedi 

parliament any jurisdiction in re- a*« time. And to render the
Ss&SETdSSSS,? iKS »ppr=he=.io„
the property in the lands constitu- ctual as possible, Mr. Benjamin 
ting the beds of such waters as *^urna*d, with a boot well manned 
aforesaid or from the rights inci- was dispatched m the pursuit withS-3SSS» —-ing in the interests of the owners Wednesday, the Court again met 
and the public, foi the regulation, a,ld commenced other business; but turer til

r- ,n K-o..ithhi.wrty
ample, by forbidding fish to be {°hn Pear8°n. wit- less search of ten dai
taken at improper seasons, pre ,agai“8t him- arrived from vince of Nova Scotia, and as far as
venting the undue destruction of Nova Scotia, a distance of two Richibucto Th« ^ “ n

says*T°°
■ y*:™"*

tbr~ -a-
° 13°C hEuE;1 tei.ture of On- strangèï. ""n.w.ring to hi, d..-

“d tbe ^.tonh.
more ’w*,’heard tiU -

for the protection of the provincial ported that he f ° . . re' lowlnK- slept late in the morning,

&5J5iïw!artïïr3r «: sr„tr„ ft .*5 -Stario fisheries act of 1892, except * . . 1 ley 9| and stole room adjoining the
with regard to public harbors and ®Pa‘rofnew boots, and had offer- slept In, and carried off a full suitasj»,,ï3BKirï rLTL ta,rr rMt

Of Qne. —rSTVSi £ dt“.bX-^„L""F5

el^y turned the eenle with nnr nd

assa faK rjjaaaa Bsrairsrxr
rrithin" the ---ionrh.y .ione, he o,
and so far as they consist wJith an v turn‘ stock. LrtngThe sZns wit^' P°“r9e- obIi*ed «turn, and he
laws passe.1 by tne Dominion par At ten o’clock on Thursdav Robertson in / with Mrs. had now no alternative but to try
ssasr -r-1-g. the co„„ m.°t Ssft 33^33^: 3Ü d

lo!” He,’the Dominion peril,. =e™ the" before them" M X, Xh'eXn" «‘‘ShMXdXhe r“ *pP“r”d th« »ld

gaarattajarag
navigation and require its sanction time- when «T-nt t ht! *u Dlbble. Missionary at Woodstock, his breakfast
to any work or erection in, or fill- ’ en about three in the was passenger, with a yonne man formation of hi ,
ing up of navigable waters? efternoon, a servant of Mr. Knox’s, polling the canoe The *vo^n fo^“a‘ion of his presence was dr-

Ans. yes. (who it will be remembered was man had seen mÎ rLiJ^i Z * culated among the inhabitants,
f 11 ' HadJiiP%«; an proprietors be- the Plaintiff in the cause,) came ment at adv®rt,»«- and Dr. Rice, who was a principal

“ffïsæ r.ï=£-i Er£EHE3
« —s .1 dsassrnara x z

I ron, Erie, men on

/y answered in the Ind him■nch as the St. 
e Richelieu, the 4

and im- 
th the sea

to eh
were prepared, and tbe Grand 
Jury found a bill against the 
Sheriff and Jailer, for negligence 
m suffering the prisoner to 
They were h

waters not so connected,
*

supposed that he had 
himself into the 

States, to our astonishment 
and surprise we find him again in 
the prosecution of his usual busi
ness in the Immediate vicinity of 
Fredericton. His first appearance 
there again, was in a bye-place, at 
a small house not then occupied as 
a dwelling. It was drawing to
wards night, and the day having 
been rainy, he came to the bouse 

•id. An old man by the 
name of Wiuks. with his son. was 

- _ spairing the house
in which they had some potatoes. 
There was also a quantity of dry 
wood hi the hou 
man was about i 
the day, he had suffered the fire to 
burn down. The stranger 
anxious to lodge in their humble 
habitation for the nigLt, but the 
old man observed to him, that they 
did not lodge there at night, and 
gave him an invitation to the next 
house, where he could 
date him better. He did not ac
cept the invitation, bat said that 
he must go on eight or ten miles 
that night, and so he departed

watchingused on to » f •
t could heareld to Bail to 

next Court of Oyer and 
Terminer to traverse tbe indict
ments. The business of the Court 
being at the close, 
the witness. Mr. Pearson,
Nova Scotia, for his travel a 
tendance, amounting t 
dred dollars, after whi 
finally adjourned.

Nothin

e Dominion 
territory of a foreign <ESthe Sheriff

to one hun
ch the Court

Ans. The beds of the waters re
ferred to in this question did not 
become the property 
ion, but ’subject to a

province in the same,’ and subject 
also to the regulations of the par
liament of Canada, respecting 
‘seacoast and inland fisheries,’ 
trade and commerce,’ and ‘shipping 
and navigation,’ remain the 
pertv of the province in which 
same is situate, without any dis
tinction between the various clas
ses of waters, and without any ex
ception whatever, 
tions contained in 
117 of the B. N. A. Act.

Thus, handcuffed and pinioned, 
and bound with a rope, the in
genious horse stealer, by another 
effort of his uiifailinv Ingenuity, 
akin to his mock sickness m the 
goal, had effected a second 
from his keepers, leaving it as a 
matter of choice, whether to In
stitute a hopeless search for him in 
darkness of the night, or sit down 
in sullen consultation on what plan 
they had best pereue in the 
ing. Nothing could exceed the 
chagin of Putnam and Watson on 
finding themselves robbed of their 

er, except 
filled myself 

knowledge
ampled and noted escape 
gaol. To pursue him in t 
which
rainy beside», was

mmPipm
of the Dotnin- 
ny trusts ex

in respect thereof, and to 
terest other than that of the

Messrs. F. Sc I). then made their 
way back to the river St. John, 
and there, most unexpectedly, 
came across the path of our ad
venturer again. They found that 
he had crossed the river, stopped 
at several houses for refreshments, 
and called himself BOND. That 
he had assumed the character of a 
pursuant in req 
who had broken out of Kingston 
jail; said that he was a notorious 
villain, and would certainly be 
hung if taken, and appeared to be 
extremely anxious that he should 
be apprehended. They traced him 
down to the river 
dians were encamped, and found 
that be had agreed with an Ipdian 
to conduct bin* through the woods 
to the United States, by the way 
of Eel River, a route not unfre- 
quently travelled; and hence had 
baffled all the efforts of his pur
suers, and finally escaped. Mes 
srs. F. & D. thought it was now 
time to return and make their re
port. It afterwards appeared that 
the Indian, his conductor, after 
having gone about two days on 
the route, began to be weary of his 
job, (perhaps finding that it 
not be productive of much profit.) 
and discovered that Smith carried 
a pistol, which he did not like very 
much, refused to guide him any 
longer, gave me back part of his 

and returned. Thi

-,wet and co
ag was heard of our adven- 
1 after the return of Mr.

1 x
: engaged in re

from a fruit- 
ys in the Pro-

I lie, but as the old 
quitting work for

uest of the thief

<ÙV

F

heard of a the confusion 
and the Coaler 

of his
save the excep- 
sections 108 and

from the
------- the night,

was unusally dark, and 
both hopel 

and vain; it was therefore thought 
best to inform the Sheriff in the 
morning of what had taken place, 
and receive bis advice as to future 
proceedings. In the morning, ac 
cordingly, Mr. Putman proceeded 
to Kingston, and on communicat
ing the news to the Sheriff, receiv
ed a supply of money, with orders 
to pursue the road to Saint John, 
while the Sheriff, with two men, 
proceeded to Mr.. Bailee’. There 
they received information that 
Smith had changed his course, 
crossing the Oaknabock Lak 
tbe night, was directing bis 
towards Fredericton again! It 
will be remembered that previous 
to his escape,
Mr. Bailee’, he made i>a 
quiries whether there was any 
ferries on the way to Saint John, 
this side of the river. At this 
time it would 
looked upon his scheme 
ful, and evidently directed those 
enquiries concerning the road with 
a view to mislead, while it was his 

upon the course 
judged the 

unlikely of all he should take. But 
to return to our story. He came 
to the lake the same evening he 
had got clear of Mr. Watson and

ere the In- accommo-
In the question as to pul 

hors, the court is bound 
judgment of Holmes vs. 
which says that tbe beds 
belong to the Dominion. That is 
that the title to public harbors be
longs to the Dominion, but the 
title to all other waters is in the

blic har- 
by the

thereini
The old man and his son secured 

the door and retired to their lodg
ings; but when the morning came 
it was fonnd that Smith had 
turned to the old hou 
night, burned

giving 
if bis

was in the 
he had

wte
i In the act of the Dominion 

Revised Statutes of 
pter 92, entitled ‘An 

act respecting certain works col- 
structed in

spent the
H the wood, 

regaled himself on roasted pota
toes, and again took his departure. 
The following 'night he paid » 
sweeping visit at the house of Mr. 
Wllmot, seven miles from Freder* 
icton. Finding a large quantity 
of linens, sprinkled and ready for 
ironing, he made a foil seizure of 
the whole, together with a 
coat belonging to a young 
longing to the house- Tbe plun
derer, finding his booty rather 
burdensome, took s saddle and 
bridle, which he happened to die- 

pot them on a small Hi^y-

r | parliament, 
Canada cha

kr or over navigable 
waters,’ an act which the Do
minion parliament had jurisdiction 
to pass either in whole or in part?

Ans. Yes, with tbe exception, 
perhaps, of the last part of section

V -.V

r > 1* . /
- -

e in

be-8. If not. in case the bed and 
banks of a lake or navigable river 
belong to a province, and the pro
vince makes a grant of land ex
tending into the lake or river for 
the purpose of there being built 
thereon a wharf, warehouse or the 
like.iias the guarantee 
build thereon, subj

while a Pri
rticular in-

,4 -
Pmey, which was feeding in the 
pasture, and thus rode with his 
luggage till he came within two 
miles of Fredericton. There he 
fonnd a barrak or hovel, filled with 
hay, belonging to Jack Patterson, 
a mnllato, which presented a con
venient retreat where he could 
feed his horse and conceal his

that he had 
as success-

) the work
h the navigationnot interfe 

of the lake or river?
Ans. Yes.
4. Incswthe bed of » public 

harbor or 
of a public
confederation had not been gr 
by the crowd, has the provi 
like jnriedietton in regard to the 
making a grant as and for tbe 
purpose in preceding paragraph 
■toted, subject to not thereby In-
«•Vferiof with o? other

poli to return 
would beà icy

ich

} any portion of the bed 
: harbor at the time of preparing, in- plunder Here he remained

days undisturbed; would tarn i£a 
horse oat to feed on the 
in tbe day. concealing himself in 
the hay. and would catch him 
again at night, ride into town, 
make what plunder he could, 
torn to his retreat, and conceal 16 
in the bay.

and there urged as a 
his haste in crossing the

lake in the night, that he was on 
bis way to Fredericton to purchase 
land, and that he had arranged it 
with Putnam and Watson, who 
bid |om to Kin,,ton with tkl

ÏI5
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Stock beinv $4002- A stock was James I’attcrson’e office. Sooth wharf 
•“'d* °f$o211 On tb« third trip, on with» porcupine tish and sundry ’ 
Which the vessel weighed of 250.0U0 marine curioe, hangs a fine sample of erôuge 
pounds^ Selliog Ht $2 50 and $.150. brought up by a trawl from 35 fathoms deep 

The toml stock i< $12 891, which ‘“the bay near Tiverton. N. S. It is not 
is high line of the fleet tbiv season. “ 0lie P’*®*- but » group of fioger-like 

•terns growing from one group or base. It 
has all the appearance and the absorbent 
power of the ordinary sponge of commrnv

reads'il'i*"1 And,l1oa- Dorchester,’

aSMl±"i LTJ5M
Sïi.'iiriSrLrjsrs
ïJsStrua- AÜï.â^::

SNAPSV

’■
■ Prices StovesProgress News Co-

sS£"=3SRE
=-."=L=.‘NS-,SL=
SSssSSS—as
ggSsfeSS—

ftf
AT$1.00 Per Annum

ADDRESS : PROGRESS NEWS Co., 

Box 547, Lunenburg, N. S.! Many families in this sec
tion are now in a brown 
study over the matter of get
ting a new stove or making 
the old one do another winter. 
Such as decide to buy a new 
one should at once inspect our 
stock. It is large—the larg
est in town—embracing many 
different kinds of modern and 
highly recommended stoves.

A novel device looking to the 
capture of mackerel has been pre
pared, and will straightway be ... ,
tried. (Japt. Jonathan Unaee ol mimwob Journal:—

¥£3S55»'ïiïj£SyrJS‘:s£.ss.§mmm.mackerel to a cer tein spot, when barrai to the Shipper after all e 
their capture is almost certain of been paid, not including the uoet of the 
accomplishment. The boat is barrel. There will in all probability be 
equipped with a dynamo, to which i*l,fr price» later on. Thoee who can store 
is attached a long wire, from h«r<ly fruit had better do so. 
which depends from one to six 
incandescent light bulb». Thi« 
wire can be l.it down to a depth of 
1200 feet if necessary, or to a depth 
but little below the surface. The 
current let on, the lights illuminate 
the depths, and should the mack 
erel gatherer, as it is believed they 
will, the seine will at once be set 
around the school. The Bradley 
is equipped with the necessary 
apparatus and lias an electrician 
on board. This latest contrivance 

lionize the mackerel

That TellE L Nash’sLUNENBURG, N.3..00T. *8, 1896 The English mar-
vict'ms wsre arrau^d*" row. End ware 

killed two and three at a single shot. •The 
details of the outragée on the prieete and 
tempi», and the sacred books and reeaels 
are indescribably revoltinv ••

SCHOOL QUESTION SETTLED
The agreementlreached between 

the delegates of the Manitoba Gov
ernment and the committee of the 
Dominion Government In regard to 1Bouton, October 31.—Two colored men 

ere under arrest at the station on a charge 
of felonious assault and attempted robbery 
on Mra. Dora Elms at the corner of Portir

ES™ Bv»
ward, 3j do do- Lottie 8. Morton, To do do; jeR tr<\m e f*for ln th« hands of one of the

lock, to do do; 8peniosr^U^HaUfsjl ltsheml1 Ielende “d

k-'smSHS^I F=ar=K=iE5

feïïrsfaÆ îjttssiatsnsi a SiTkiytîïBfi Sî'aÆrA'î Sfcias- •“ ’«■- - aruSteis'Lne;
countries are now offering to the British 
farmers, he cannot frame hi. scheme or 
begin work too soon.

f?
the Manitoba school question is 
reported, though not authorita
tively, in Ottawa, to be on the 
following lines:

Half an boar each day is to be 
set apart for religious instruction, 
so that the schools will close at 3-T40 
p. m. instead of 4 o'clock. All 
children who do not desire to re
main can leave after 3.80. Those 
who remain will receive religious 
instruction from their teachers.
As the Roman Catholics have taken “u*r__
the ground that no teacher who is ? .y Jevolu 
not a Roman Catholic is competent n,uiery- ^
to impart the religions instruction The New York Marine Journal 
of the Church, it is provided that in referring to the great lo«s oi 
in all schools where thirty or more life reported annually from Ulou 
Roman Catholic children attend, a coster Ashing vessels •ays that 
Roman Catholic teacher shall be these fishermen have the courage 
employed, whose duty shall be to of life savers when it is cousMered 
impart religious instruction. All that for twenty two yrars previous 
teachers, however, must be proper- to the last the average loss of life 
ly certificated. The schools will be in their calling out of that port 
under government inspection, was ninety nine. These hardy 
The inspection will be uniform, toilers of the tea are inclined to 
and in this way the general effici- believe that there is ran-e for re- 
ency of the school shall be main- jolcing at the reduced number of 
tained. To provide for the educa- drowned the vear Ju-t ended, a- 
tion of all children there is a bi- but seventy four of the number 
lingual provision, so that children that sailed away failed to return, 
who cannot speak English may be What an appaling sacrifice ot fel- 
taught to do so by the use of their low citizens for a small citj the 
own, the French language. size of Gloucester to make annual

ly to supply the country with deep 
water fish. Thirteen fishing vessels 
founde
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i m1DRESS GOODS

36 in. Tweed Effect 
40 in. Habit Twill 
42 in. Special Twill
39 in. Tweed Effect
40 in Tweed Effect

I“STANDARD" COOKFROM 19c
The Standard bas won its way to fame. It

SSSSSEssk:20c
30c
55c “ MAYFLOWER " CYLINDER

SfiSE&Si'ss
" EXPRESS " CYLINDER

»»• Black Cashmere
The liquor trials at Yarmouth came

Sirs -Sets Jtt -jss Sri
"* underhand they agreed to plead guilty V“W ere reeuI,in8 » decidedly emaller 
to eighteen o« the chargee, and euepend »?d more manageable trop of potatoee The 

, . . . • s eediog» against the detective* if the 1 ho*land Homestead, in I ta final report
ired last season in one way prosecution would drop tbe remaining »,ublUhed tni» week, says that the amount

or another going tn. on, or coming charges- The temperance committee of J ,b|e,or market ie by no means as 
from the banks. Tnis i« too great the town council were called together and ,££rM2.™e “ w** ‘be crushing crop of
a sacrifice of life and property in ‘be matter was referred to th-m Alter The cr0P “°w being harvested is
a food supplying cause. AH the caufully weighing nil the circumstances u *î“! by.thl* «“'hoHey at 243,480,000 
nalibut and codfislt in the Atlantic ‘be committee advised the accvpUnce of the Lmli * decr*Ve °.f î"ore *»“ 50.000.000

2re asusSeft «SK seç posa 12 EHHfar'-r&iF
üapt. Sylvester Ellis and crew of ‘be‘.Mr- H“rv«y. president of Ihe Nov. '?“• In v<sw of the Shortage on this side 

the fishing steamer Cormorant b^n i!°U,t^”n ,,“lw*y oompany. ha. crop Cer

isiïlillli SiPlEs! ÜPEhS Call A. Ct.ir pl»r. ühil. «ll“»îblk° .'c'bSï JJÎ“h.oL7r“« hÆ î”"°d h“ "»«•SSâJPt.'jS J w3fü 66 W

of settlement is They were unable to account fo- T. L. Kearnay, of New Minas has a ed on the charge of itmrder. but on the 
the change, out went ashore and somewhat remarkable cow. One day ia.7 recommendation of United States District 
made a trade with 4Han Rich, week Mr. Keatnay was engaged shout bis A^torney was held in $5,000 as a

SETS tn4

ti2S-SuîLl“Ji^'Sïïï 3i™Æ»T0*edïrdUh»'ivb'lot Ï,Y'80,b”K"‘"-
men in the Liberal party' ie a Tory -________  m

GENERAL NEWS
posed that it ib not worth ■
while treating it seriously. We . Chlca8° b*d 1,0 hour» of snowfall ou 
do not know how much trntb s*‘urd»y. tbe earliest storm of that kiud on

Ljta.æ jsjta si srt-ftïasya—
dismissed from the civil service— Ship Lancing, Capt. Hatlield, and bark 
because they were not needed Invercoa. Lapt. Lewis, sailed from Swansea 
were Orangemen, but we do know on the 30th May, and both vessels arrived 
that the first apnointment made to £ Se.n Frm>®'»~ <>“ ‘be -ame J*y, the 20th 
an important office in Nova Scotia 0ctober’
was the G. M. of tbe Orange order An Ottawa correspondent of the Halifax 
in this province. — Halifax Chron"- Herald telegraphed that pi.per or. NVedoes- 
de. day that dlteei. employes of the agricultural

department and fourteen of the public 
works department got their walking tickets

I■ Two sties. Burns hasd or soft coal. TopSi'- —
“ GOLD COIN OAK " CYLINDER

Extra Value in Serges 
Celebrated “Leigh” Serges 

Shrunk
The agreement reached needs the 

ratification of the Manitoba Gov
ernment before it becomes a final 
settlement, and its provisions will 
only be certainly and fully known 
when both governments have 
adopted it by order-in-council, and 
legislation by the Manitoba A‘•gem 
bly will be necessary to make it 
operative.

U-j
E-E'EEL“—-■ I1 o $60.00. Best liargains 

ever offered in Lunenburg.
Jewellry, Silverware, Ri 

Etc., at bottom prices 
Extra value in purses.

PLADS VLADS VLADS

An endless variety dress plads 
at 20, 30, 38, 40, 50 and- 60cto 

per yard.

NEW SILVER MOON

ipBSSs
» wnrth h.vmg snri „U them at reasonable

msrssiSÆi:

DgS

DRESS GOODS

No two alike. $4.50,5.25, 6.50 
7.00, 7.50, 7.75

The Presbyterian Witness, in 
adverting to the purported settle
ment of 
question, says:

'

ÏIthe Manitoba School»

KID GLOVES

o0c. 4 button, Blck Ringwood 
20c pair, Blck Cashmere 25c 
pair—special

BEAVER CLOTH

Black, Browli and Navy $1.10

SLEEVING GARMENTS
Dr. Denton’s Sleeping Garm
ents for Children 69 and 75c 
per pair

i

L- E. WAMB0LDT

;/.

any of the terms 
anticipated. If YOU ARE 

111 OFFEREDBargain 
111 Pricss■ w w ^ TABLE COV

Uneu, Red Border, 9*
TABLE DAMASK 
TURKISH TOWELS 
HANDKERCHIEFS
Colored Bordered in Boxes for Children at 

18 and 20c a box
Bordered Hankerchiefs at 20, 25, 

o20, 40. and 50 cents per dozen 
UNfN TARCHON LACES

•‘9. 10. U, 13 to 35c per dozen

SMALL FBY ARGUS f

A small fry Tory paper in a coun
try town has this to say:

“Laurier one» thanked God that 
there were no Orangemen in the 
Liberal party. It now seems as if 
there will soon be no Orangemen 
in the civil service. The first three 
dismissed were Orangemen.’

SOMETHING FOR NOTH
ING

i.Look Out t12Jc each
ryards Long, 75c .inly

BUT WHEN

FINCH & CO
n o* thsjBd inst^the death occurred at BOY WANTED
one hundredth year of his age. ^ Tbe d»” A boy is required to learn electric» 
ceased was born at Looisburg on February cngio*>ring. Apply to L J. Lower, Ligh 
Isf, 1797. His father was Capt John Tatty s‘S‘«»“. 
of Louwb»rg, who died In Ha ifax 0f small' 44 
pox when deceased wa8 an infant. Hi* — 
mother was formerly Esther Forrest of 
‘he N, W. Arm. Mr Tutty married .
Miss Haveretock, of Halifax, and removed A 
to Massachusetts about fifty years avo -k.
They settled in Chelsea where they were 
consistent and much respected members ot 
the Cery Ave. Baptist church. Mrs. Tufty died in Chelsea a" eut twelve years üg0 
The old gentleman has lived mostly with 
his grand children at Orleans since his 
wile’s death, always cheerful and genial 
and always looking forward longingly to 
the time when be would he called to join 
her. He was loved and respected by all 
who kaew him, and when his last snfferimr 
and struggle came b

1/
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offer you something at a fair
\

QUEEN DRESS

BLACK YARN 
BLACK AND COLORED BERKIVA

COL KNITTING SILK 
DOREEN Corsets —Special— 5Cc pair 
HAIR VINS

NEEDLES 
MENDING WOOL 
SAFTY FINS

SHIEL1NOTICE or 3 paire for 25c

Look In,burg, ie the county of Lunenburg, phv.i 
ctan, deceased, are requeued to render
IW ,1.. mo. ,p fcSb.‘|£»ta2S. '*'dh.'n

STStaïStr SSSÎ2 " ri9-,"d

Friday, Oct. 30. 3 Spools 20c

a iîi10 VIEUES FANCY DRESS GOODS. 
Regular Frice 35 
Reduced to 26

‘cEoraraf muH CLOm boys

Regular Frice 
Reduced to 29

18 FAIRS BOYS FANTS 
Regular Price 
Reduced to 45

BOYS TWO PIECE SUITS 22 to 28 
Regular Price $2.,
Reduced to $1.75

Two Dozen for 1 cent 
Two Paperz 5 Cente 

2 Cards for 6c
. The “small fry" paper alluded to 

Î4 none other than the Lunenburg 
Argus and the comment of the 
Chronicle shows that our “small 
fry" neighbor is no more 
ful as a point maker against the 
new Liberal government than as a 
point maker in favor of the late 
putrid Tory 
eeem that th

Bargains :rto 00 cents

We are informed says Yarmouth Tele
gram, that a movement is on foot to form a 
company to prosecute the winter ti.hing off 
Y armouth. and «hipping to New York and 
Boston- The opinion is that it can be doae
as well from here a. from Gloucester. Us. week mention was made ,sa„ Shel-

The fine, imposed at the term ot the buroe Budget, of the good work in the

ssSisaf ts ssss^jssjjsr:
SO; officer*, $<J^'' 68UnroTT$2m&«; and a h»U sbwqt fronl'^.wn!1' Ônuîe »m" 

grand juror., $840.4»; toul. $6332.52. d»y‘he Meror, Dexter got in such good 
There wae m addition to thi« the cost of work- two other» • truck it exceedingly 
meals for the jurors. Inoky in the western part of the country

iuSÆiïs S5rS?S

0f .JM ha, tramped ten mile* in the direction of Ban
",P«" U,e l,l,er rington. and ,n the wood, commc.ly kno^n

A curiosity io the .hap. of an "Ulu.trat moow, wd"'Vere .hSXat cSto*!»

cdw,ua.h is nov oa exhibition at tke 8ocloek the. ,e,m« ev"J01<- One of the«ïïîes. sr. 
■££“: -s ,

sswasss w 8“a

opening, and more 
coming. Prices and styles 
are right up to date, you can 
get just what you need, at 
just about your own price. 
Dress Goods 
Mantle Cloth 
Flannelettes 
Print cottons 
White cottons 
Grey Cotton 
Ginghams
Oxford Homespuns

are now^Lunenburg, Oct 27th 1896

i e was surrounded
85 to 45 centsEXECUTORS SALE SPECIAL ALL 

WOOL HOSE 
No 5 ten cents pair, 5f twelve 
cents pair, 0 fourteen cents a 
pair, fifteen cents pair and 
Womens 8f, 9, 9£ at 20c pair

Cotton Blankets at 75, $1 uo 
tl.25, $L7J pair

; To be sold at public auction on the pre
mises of James Herman, late of Herman's 
Island, farmer, deceased, on Monday the 
2nd day of November, at 11 o'clock in the 
lorcqoop: Six tons good hay, one pow. two 
steers, one heifer, two sheep, one organ, 
one half of farm house, one half ot draft 
waggon, one half ol riding waggon, one half 
of sleigh, one half of harness, one third of 
mowing machine, one third of honerake. 
oae third of fan mill. Terms oath.

JOSEFH HERMAN.
a __ , „ , Executor.
Herman ■ («fant), dot. 27th 1896.

machine. It does 
e writers for some 

journals are just handy enough to 
be awkward.

10c. to $1.25 . 
40c. to $2.00 

6 to 15c.
6 to 14c.
6 to I5c.
4 to 15c.
5 to 12c.

: •

50 to 83.00FI8H STORIES

.ni . %

, « -

t V 'y

mu Schr. Parthia. Capt. Jesse L. 
Morton, of Gloucester, has landed 
720,000 lbs of codfish from the 
Grand Bank tripe, stocking $12,- 
474 98. The schooner sailed on her 
first trip on Good Friday, April 3, 
making two baitings on the trip, 
and returning June 6, landing 213,- 
OX) lbs of codfish. She sailed on the 
second trip June 15, making two 
baitings on this trip also, and 
landed 235.000 lbs. of fish August 8. 
Five days later, she sailed no her 
third t.rin, returning October 14 
with 272,000 lbs. fish.

FLANNELETTE NIGHT
i

Regular Price65 to g5 cents 
Reduced to 49 and 59.

■; -a
v ALL WOOL BLANKETS 

Very Large Site and Extra 
Value $2.50 pair

35 to 75c.
ladies Wool Undervests

25 to $1.25.
Childs Wool LTndervests

Button Kid Cloves
Regular price 75 eta. 
Reduced to 50 
Regular price $1.00 
Reduced to 70 cts. 
Regular price $1.25 
Reduced to 95 cts.

Lace Kid Gloves
Regular price 75 eta. 
Reduced to t(0 
Regular price #1.35 
Reduced to $1.10

Dancing, Deportment And 
Physical Culture17,

pnvetely, or in class, 1» skirt dancing, min- 
, rTeU’ »nd hornpipe step».

NotTl • building. Miss Glfaka would direct 
the attention of parente to the necessity of 
physioal training ot their children, a 
separate class for which will be arranged to

who would acquire grace in deportment 
and execution. Terms reasonable and full 
particulars upon application.

MISS G LIS

1 12 to 60c.
Ladies, misses and gents 
gtoves 25c.lit 1 Pill

• mmense school of herring struck birthday was celebrated last M cbaelma* 
into the harbor and the fish were by her chnrchœember». They hope she 
caught by The thousands of bar- will be ppered to fill ont her i*o years, and if 
rele. Within 100 yards of the post *> ‘hey will m»fce a worthy commemoration 
office, two nets caught 100 barrel* ‘he occasion.

ffiFh 7SeJtEb"vr|’v"h'w‘“ «“iSS.bTTÏrh'.™:
the fish, and between the wharves day last, and made all attempt on the lif. 
it was an easy matter to catch of Capt. Marmaud. with who he was at the 

- barrels and barrels of fish with a time attending to aome work m Mr. Mar 
dipnet, SO cloeely were they packed "»“«•'» harn. The insane man seized Capt 
in the water. Mammal by the throat, hut the latter

Alex. McKachern, has just complet- Mabou asylum 
ed a Grand Bank codfishing season 
which has, in some respecte 
been excelled. Cant Mcgachern
has made three tripe and landed
F'W tewrtf ^ ftn pphflvb,

TELEGRAPHIC NE\^8 k' ' v -The autumn 
its needs, which 
pared to meet in every 
of apparel at prices 
down.

season bringsU
was received at the different elevators along 
the line of- the Canadian Pacific railway 
weet of V\ mnipeg, and during the same 
-time 1,559 carloads have been shipped east 
representing one million bushels and over.
“ “ Mated here to-day that Hugh McLen- 
nau a profits in grain during the Iaat few' 
wepk* fjach nearer '

sfsrkftt+aeîs
many years ago gained national notoriety 
by bis sensational public attempt at fasting 
was one of two men cremated in the barn

BeMh‘J?dWld| h“*“11, papil °‘ profweor 
u still in the rams. HU right name was Berhnard W.lther, is prepared to teach a
franc.» H«risen Several years ago he !"mted number of pupiU wishing violin 
gained udeuviable publicity by selling hi» ‘n,tr"CUoD He may be found, from 2 till 

Iiu koNews: “W. A. McDonald. Esq.. wif* « reported to Adam Hilda, aGeîman ? P’ ‘be office in tbe new court
of Lockeport. was iu attendance during all for HO and an old sewing machine. ' bouse formerly occupied by Mr. Cheslavfa r-"5 «

Mens WJiite Unlaundried 
Shirts at 35, 75 and $1.00 each

.
'• *■'
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S'!
Ready Made Clo

thing.
(being our specialty.)

We lead in style, fit, quality 
and low prices.

__________ Men’s suits
A CASH SALE Boy'ssuita

Consult your purses then 
READ THE ABOVE look at our prices and come to

Geo W Silver Ç $ W WHITAIIY FWK * ÇQ 8

King's Hotel
$500,000 than $250,000.

TBS IS display of Carpets 
in east window of

VIOLIN TUITION WHITNEYS
Lunenburg's Greatest Store

$4.50 to $15.00. 
*1.35 to $8.00rx.
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On Monday night a few uncom-
monly large mackerel struck in at
the Rocks and yesterday morning (Bulletin .ml enterprise)
SinKwithle80f ofatthPèr rattles C°Urt C,osed »» Friday, 

which be sold to the fish market The Schr. Arizon 
people here for ten cents each. On ’•“iugles and lumber 
returning from Halifax yesterday 
Capt Helsler of the S. S. Lunen
burg reported that the Halifax 
shore fisherman had. for a few 
days past, taken over a barrel to a 
boat of the finest mackerel ever 
seen in the Halifax market. Evi
dently they are coming 
and the shore fishe 
keep an eye open fo

BRID6EWATER PABA0BAHP8 S. GLUBE
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

AND

Commission

CARRIAGES AND lighten

aa is loading 
for Glace Bay- 255Œ-TM.TC»:: Sa£S'-““ ■Three cakes Buttermilk Soap for 

Sr“SS,^.d.,t0^;rT»net Su.p
¥ MMerchant

OPPOSITE STORE J JOS. RUDOLF
Vour

in CwT" 8ec°lwl
styles of their sleighs Wo ' liaY,e m st°t:k several

Corner of Kaulbach a.,,! D„fferi„  ̂%

*5'E LUNENBURG-ermen should 
r some time to

1

££r^- SS»
noon and from 7 to 10 in 
evening.

I have a mammoth stock of 
Bankrupt goods, including 
almost every known useful 
article, and these goods will 
he sold to the highest bidder.

Furthermore I am prepared 
to sell, on commission, farm 
products, household furniture, 
real estate, horses, cattle or 
any other article handled by 
an auctioneer and commission 
merchant.

Commission always agreed 
upon before goods are reoeiv-

BOOT.S AND SHOES 
GENTS FURNISHINGS 
CLOTHING 
JEWELLBY

I am also offering at private 
sale on opposite side of the 
street, next door to Finck & 
Co., a full stock of the above 

ntioned goods, which have 
been purchased for cash and 
therefore will be sold at low 
prices. In connection with 
this business I am offering a 
Key, Tag and Safe:

We have had made for us a 
number of keys, five only of 
which will unlock the glass 
safety money box now on ex
hibition in our store. We 
have placed in this box a sum 
of money, and on and after 
Jan. 1st, 1897, each holder of 

of these keys will be 
mit ted to unlock the 
The jxersons whose keys opens 
the box will be entitled to one 
fifth of the contents absolutely

TaxesA trip down Powers wharf would,
“ays Chronicle of Tuesday, remind'

“fish was 
A M. Smith are doing an 

enormous business. Yesterday a
at work on th^w^arf'and fn “he InJîïïSdof flotfr^helf dl8charg'

SSSS 
s- KF5*!?
«o iUT.ï,nb.'rd. i!z,Xr u- "•*>

PppilieSesess ââslSEp
woman, but •retfdént oT^^anad* 
for the last half century, died at 
« Utawa on Friday, aged 111 year.

IYou
is rumo>red that builder

loung is about putting a new 
Smith °n the 9t0tk9 f°r C*pt-

one of the days when 
fish." N. s5f “

Whitney ha. just received 

during next ten days. i ,.
î£ïï£ aü’ÜÏÏ0 u" pr*ct‘“\
awes 7>sc TMC .

Every person who buys an

Hie people less than any
merchant i„ Lunenburg for-3 th.r

Ao e«ra white linen 
for 50 cte.

Two, four ply |inen 
for 25 cts.

Two Reversable
for 25 cts.

Two pairs cotton socks 
quality, for 24 cts.

Two suits men’s underclothing 
for $1.00. *

■ *v

ÆSaaaHrja.w-.

oth* :

‘ JËMÊQtï"Tba annual prize competition of 
the Lunenburg County Rifle At- 
Miclation will be held at the Lamm 

year, burg Range on Weilncdaf. Noy.
Our next Issue will contain an ^ ’ commencing at 7.9), a. m.,

tb" whïchgonk.eï*rit”, ^‘r5eN-WVl MV'S,"and VtMl
. will visit the several outlying dis- I , ’A1*hot". and two tighter., it

ï,™,„\rl mtn •'■«"“•k™ s.ïîS’«,~.b ar:,n.Vi„^Tît

Th rf &«ss.*sSfA“,

cârsv rpjJsuT’a sa&ft

ESSSS gg31,"=SS BSSH^-S
■ BTHHLEe æïïmvts

band music, there will be violin Truro' and Miss Dora Ingles, 
solos and duets, coronet solos, and daughter of the late Jacob Ingles 
vocal music by leading home tal- of the Garden Lots, were joined in 
ent- marriage in the Methodise church

Tb=r. -ill ho „ ,m„,.=,r STttfjttaSiS-

- ssar.ïfaar êÆ. 
siAssss^irssLi SïSfjaraî%Eïï%s? «Kïï'fc.Æ

tram for Halifax. The event wa- ”,dow (the daughter of FrancisSB'tf&'KStffves ssEœShrsï"5*

"bom foUoWed^h'e h^Tpy co'ùpîe a doîUs*tKet**“*1)0

Drietor of the nex^with^m Rc°d‘*nb*sep came 

hi. well known hotel "boTh"

new quarters on opposite side of Hoyt is therefore the winner
„n„r,e‘fïï P,„d",d“: *™K'.*r.de'S?.K.bt‘Mt

demands of the travelling public 
greater than the old house could 
meet, Mr. fcaugjer last spring pur
chased the Rudolf homestead and 
at once proceeded to convert it 
into one of the best hotels in the 
province and has suedeeded In a 
degree that cannot be easily des
cribed. Besides a Very large 
kitchen, the basement contains 
two commercial sample rooms 
store room and cellar, while the 
ground floor has a parlor, sitting 
room, office, private office, dining 
room K>x 15, pantry, bar, wa<b 
rooi»i and two large balls leading 
to stairways running to first f 
with 8 sleeping rooms, bath roor 
two water closets and wash room'
On the second floor there are 8 
sleeping rooms, ladies parlor, ladies 
bath room, water closet, wash 
room and large hall. Twelve 
ïlWS* room, are found on the 
third floor and * stairway leading 
to lookout and roof. A number of 
the rooms in question are provided 
with hot and cold water. Every 
room is properly ventilated and 
the house is heated with hot water 
throughout, having 11 large radia
tors. The woodwork was'done by 
Boehner & Sons; the painting and 
aecnratmg by S. E. Mack and the

*mM&ïtassî»S!rsi
secured the services of a lady with 
a large experience in hotel manage 
ment and he is now ready to 
entertain the travelling public ih 

weisfy the

toois shirt f-
:>

&JaS<ssstisbfi

IMis (fljska, who instructed a 
number of our young people in 
dancing last winter, is about re- 
oiiening her class, as advertise
ment In another column indi 

* Head the adv.

The washing tiesy I

CHEAPER i

ft.
id Ask to see

ÉSÉÜK
p|5=E™-«
teres ted are urged to attend.

THAN ;
■Our Mens low shoes 

“ “ Dongola laced .
“ IJongola Congress

“ Ladies laced

Ladies button

,$1.20
1.60

i1.60 '/•C: patent tip
1.15

V patent tipEVER Ladies Oxford shoe .86

A full stock of 
Mens tan boots.
Mens bicycle boots,
Mens bicycle shoes

J J- McLACHLAN.

If the ladies of Lunenburg desire 
to save the hard earned money of 
their husbands and fathers, that 

, desire can be partly appeased by 
reading the advertisements in this 
issue of the Pboorenn and acting 
accordingly. Some of our mer
chants are selling at handsome 
discounts and money saved is as 
money earned.

; /.How to get a key.—Every 
cash purchaser to the amount 
of $1, or over, will be given a 
key with each purchase grat- 
uiously. There are but five 
keys that will unlock the box. 
1 ours may be one of them.

S. GLUBE

ISEE THE----- .

New Fall Fashions iMr. Nangler, 
Central House, is iHalifax Acadian Recorder: “in 

Sperry vs. Kaulbach, the election 
case, a motion was made before 
Judge Henry to set aside prelimin
ary objections, or In the alterna
tive to set down for hearing, the 
motion was argued and continued 
until Nov. 3 to hear witnesses. F 

k - T. Congdon, B. Russell and W. B- 
Ross appeared for petitioner, and 
H. L. Borden and J. A. Chisholm 
for respondent.

a

ill 4At J. Joseph Rudolf’s 1 '.-'/.I’ 

V.- 
Æ:'-,

LUNENBURG & HALIFAX 
STEAM PACKET CO LTD

-

1 he fast steamer Lvnexbi'ru 
leaves Black's wharf. Halifax 
on Tuesday and Saturday 
mornings at !l o’clock for Lu- 
nenburg.

Betnrnjng leaves Lunen-
iUr&0e^m°^

Passengers 
booked tnroi

discourse of Ust SundYy*1 evening 
maileafew telling points anent 

_ style and its correlatives. Ser
mons of this kind are much needed 

V at tbi9 particular and peculiar
i juncture. The h*rd workingman’s

wife or daughter should not decide 
that ostrich feathers and fur coats 
are governed by the conditions 
that make P. E. I oats Z9 cts a 
barrel aD<* g0ùd aPP*89 a dollar a

Grand sm WWEW
iPRKrs*.*

mWaloüues 

SS.SEQUEiT, mFallroifta.'nnrNo. 1

! [j
m

for sale or to letand freight 
« D -, ouHh to Mahone 
Bay, Bridgewater and points 
on the Nova Scotia Central 
Railway.

Opportunity iijiisi sup,died Grove Mansion Dhobtoï
of Liverpool with a hot water heat
ing system. He has alqo recently 
completed a plumbing undertaking 
at the Shelburne house, Shelburne 
including water closets and bath 
room with hot and cold wate;

, t\ present our enterprising tow*
*T is engaged providing Pic ton ara- 

demy with a heating and ventilat
ing system, known as the steam 
exhaust system and the first to be 
put up in the lower provinces.

and
Fj

fo any one who needs any
thing in the line of furniture 
I have, parlor suits of different 
kinds, ten different styles of 
chamber suits: A large as
sortment of side boards, ex. 
tables, lounges, couches, 
chairs, easy chairs

Black Bros. & Co.,
- - „ ÀSents» Halifax. 

■o J. McLachlan.
Agent, Lunenburg.

CEMETERY NOTICE Winter , M
âSs-^STi

on plaL 
rs, bamboo and 

oak easels, tlje latest secre
tary and book ease combined, 
ladies secretaries, spring roller 
blinds and curtain poles 
woven wire, wool top, excel- 
8i°r, aijd flock -mattresses, a 
fine line of rattan and other 
chan s, chandeliers, hall lamps- 
parlor lamps, and large brass’ 
store lamps*, mante! mirrors, 
hall racks, feather, flock and 
excelsior pillows, bolsters, 
waggons, carts, wheel barrows 

1 rocking horse for boys, 
iron and panel beds, wash 
stands, kitchen tables, dry 
sinks, toilet setts of different 
kinds, step ladders, camp 
stools, pictures and picture 
framing.

Now you see I have every 
thing you xmed in tlie line of 
house furniture. These goods 
must be sold in order to make 
room for my foil stock. Re
pairing and cleaning furniture 
a speciality and now is the 
time to get it done before the 
fall trade sets in.

FOR SALE^ Mr Moyle Richardson and Miss
Tanner, E«q„ of Black Rocks, w°ere 
united in marriage yesterday at 
the home of the fair bride by the 

. Rev. Mr. McGillvray. Miss May 
Allen supported the bride and Mr. 
William Wagner stood with the 
groom while the nuptial knot was 
beiog adjusted, after which a large 
number of friends partook of a 
wedding feast among the number
Mr P.°Hr rK 7 faV°Ured *rocer'

AnnouncementThe first consignment of our 
f all Divas Goods lias arriv-

For particulars 

CHB|STIANK K. ROSS
; "y '-si\s now on the shel

ves for inspection 
1 he line is too large to des
cribe minutely, but our friends 
should know that we have

Pr»W Length, i„ 13 
diflerent shades 

Dreaa Cloth, for auiu

nner that 
faatyious.

». LOVE 
Towa Clerk.

t will Administrators Sale 38

iiliig
of0?,' ÜL‘,th.S llc<!D,e 8™Dted by the Judgemmmm5=c3sS%S
S^atJïiJEnjs
KÎÜïïïS-SrtJlrASS

a,r ” “ - — -*ss
JAMES MoKEAN

7wf7, ^ ftr

GO TO 
MUSIC STORE

fi?
SIMEON ERNST 4 GO

SHIPPING\
Schr. Uarner, C*pt. Betts, 

Porto Rico.

.JMsssa.-jf&s-s;
2?^Bt*2r ikhus: Flour per bbl., Schr. Zete, Bxrnee at Jamaica. 
«13 “'Kl'SS'bbT1 S5'-b"r,I1 Brl,, „W a Stow,, Sm.ltze,. on

_ SiütnsrùrLnli.” t£b,o7°i .I -
?-"te T to^; c“
£rj'w».æib,,C&*r'S",™nr„'.b,: Saxltter, o„

gAEiSTKATl ft:

- ssflr.JStfJHt«ar Jaf-J». icitJi'L,.
u-i—-

■ ;
lu 10 beautiful mad* J A. Hirtle & Co.Black Benrietiaa aAd 

berge, iu ali qualities

STAMPED GOODS 
with silks and other findings 
See these pretty articles.

T"» Piece Under .Suits 
ip Wool and Union for 

Ladies

SH wishes to inform their cus
tomers and tqe public in gen
eral thar their fall and winter 
stock of tweeds are all in and 
open for inspection.

Music»] Instruments 
or any

Musical Publication 

What You Dont See Ask For 

Main St-, Bridgewater

«
r„j5

°, King, on passage

.m Overcoats made to order 
cheaper than ever our blue 
and black worsteds and semes 
were all purchased before the 
rise and are made up at the 
same old price.

fall coats

for Ladies, Paris and New 
“ty'™- from $2,00 to

P.Rb™Mo™Sv!'"eDO'*rri“d*‘
D“Ur °»

PoHoR,H,bb’ °C W,J’ to 
— e.ï.i;.teP.'eRJSmitb'zi-=t- »»

. "At H&hons Bay. ea th. l7Ulmy<£&*n 3-^trr; 1.4.

m TEETH extracted without 
. pain. Special attention 

given to the making of Arti
ficial teeth at

Be sure to see our Millmeiy 
before purchasing elsewhere, 
and, if you need a Sailor, we 
have hundreds in all shades 
and shapes to select from,

A large line of ready made 
ulsters, overcoats and cloth
ing always in stock.

marriages.
MULLONEY’SWM I 41 Lincoln St. Lunenbur8 
, 0P(^“M Owen * IBuggleslaw ofRoe, KR5. ADAH RHULANP
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MTS TO ASSIST Am NEWS WANTED. ri .Flies! kept in stock DR. H. B. M, DKSTIST
Will be in-tmienlmi-g dur

ing the months of M rch April, 
June, August, October, Nov
ember ana December.

necessary to poewwe the following uL. ...VD. c, ,,
qualities: integrity, energy, digni 1CEADER. ohould an accident happen, or a fire break 
ty, intelligence, and iwreeverance. out. or a death occur, or a marriage take place, or a babe be 

born',°,r \h“vJr s.to™ 'i«t. or a public meeting be held, or

The more genteel and prosperous . Koti®^8 forpublication. In forwarding news, write 
an assistant looks, the better are Printers C opy on the upiier left hand corner of envelope 
his chances Of success. —use One Cent Stamp—do not seal envelono «H.WueThe ideal Estant i. th. man or Progress Office, Lunenb^Nova Scotia. ^ d
woman who is uniformly polite; 6
who shows proper Interest in the 
purchase of the customer, and who 
Is equally courteous to all, of what
ever station.

An assistant should cultivate the 
powers of observation, imagina
tion and invention.

An assistant is not only a seller 
of goods, but to his keeuing 1* 
committed the honor, dignity and 
reputation of the house.

An assistent must not only 
know, in a general way, what the 
requirements of the different lines 
of business are, but must be fami
lier, to a certain extent, with the 
business requirements of each 
particular customer.

To be a good assistant is to be 
able not only to sell to a customer 
something he has started to get, 
but to sell him something he had 
no idea of buying when he 
into the store.

The assistant
ot the printed advertisement. The 
advertisement brings the buyer to 
the store, and the assistant has it 
in his power to attract or repel.

The ideal assistant is a man who 
possesses the good qualities af all

AT

ROUITSEFELL’S I

X

Flies! RHODES, CURRY S, CO.DRUG STORE 3ŒHÎÏÏÏÏA fine assortment of hair, tooth, nail 
and clothes brushes, combs, tooth powder, 
paste and lotions, perfumery, 
sponges, spices, essences etc.

Just received a beautiful and varied

FIELD’S LAST POEM CHURCH WORK * SPECUTY► ibhodm' cuBBrsoaps,One day I got a missive,
Writ in a dainty band,

Which made my manly bosom 
With vanity expand.

‘Twas from a “young admirer” 
Who asked me would I mind 

Sending her “favorite poem”
“In autograph and signed.”

She craved the boom so sweetly 
That I had been a churl 

Had I repulsed the homage 
Of this gentle, timid girl;

With bright illuminations 
I decked the manuscript,

And in my choicest paints and inks 
My brush and pen I dipt.

Indeed, it had been tedious 
But that a flattered smile 

Played on my rugged features 
And eased my toil the while.

I was assured my poem 
Would fill her with delight—

I fancied she was pretty—
I knew that she was bright!

And for a spell thereafter 
That unknown damsel’s face 

With its worshipful expression 
Pursued me every place; 

Meseemed to hear her wisper:— 
“Oh, thank you, gifted sir,

For the overwhelming honor 
You so graciously confer!”

“ What a nuisance."
Yes, and worse than that— 

a positive danger 
Modern

S. A. CHESLEY.
BARRISTER, 

BABBISTZB, NOTABY PUBLIC Ac,

;

stock.
edical Science 

tells us that many mysterious “ Souvenirs of Lunenburg.” Call and
inspect.

S A ROUNSEFELL
JAMES A. McLEAN, <1 C.

(LAM or Owbm * UoLiam,)
JUMBO BUILDING,—BRIDQB- 

WATER, N. 8.

»

CASES ri

■The largest and finest stock in the province-by the following 
great makers, viz. : r>^A.THE

THE LOVELL LlrfMOJLJJ
Kitablished over SO years

5l
over 80 years. DR- 0. O- AITKEN, 

M. D. C- M- 
Physician and Surgeon,

PELHAM STREET,
LUNENBURG, N.S.

completes the work !THE JllOJVjLItCE
By the Monarch Cycle Co., makers of 40,000 wheels yearly. 

Some good second-hand wheels at bargains. Will sell 
on installment if required.

Repairs by First Class Mechanics- Bicycle Sundries Etc.

'

f—The American Stationer.
COFFINS AND CASKETS-
I DESIRE to Inform the public that 
I constantly keep in stock a fall line 
COFFINS, CASKETS, and SHROUDS an 
all other materials used in burying the dea 
EMBALM1NU and SHAVlNU executed

Goods and prices to suit the 
of all favoring me

A BICYCLE BAB0AIN

FEVERNodd—I met your wife this 
morning.

Todd—Did you?
Nodd—Yee. Now I don’t want 

to unnecessarily alarm you, old 
man, but she isn’t looking as well

Todd—Didn't you think so?
Nodd—No. In fact, she looked 

miserable. Her face had 
natural pallor. She looked 
and tired.

Todd—Great Scott! I 
noticed it.

s.
I 111 ! I short notice, 

circumstances and wants 
with orders.157 Granville St, Cor. Buckingham.

Opposite John Silver amfrOo'a. ELI HOPP8, 
Undertake.

But a catalogue from Benjamin’s
meseemed—

are caused by flies feeding on 
malarious pools or dead car
casses and then coming into 
your houses and alighting on 
your persons or your food.

Screen yonr doors and win
dows and keep out all you can 
Then go to

ALBION HOTEL1 'is Iproved what things 
Is with savage certainty 
flattering dreams I dreamed; 

For that poor “favorite poem," 
Done and signed in autograph,

Is listed in “Cheap Items”
At a dollar and a half.

DiVi„. ^James h’ran'l,' Proprietor 8
P“X he Albion u large and airy and the 

moat central hotel in the city, near the 
PoeUJffice, Custom House and principe
‘terms MODERATE

TO w
It May Concen ! ! !/-*1Nodd—That's because 

her so constantly. I hesitated to 
speak to you about it at first, but 
thought I ought to do it as a friend.

Todd—Well, I’m glad you did. 
i'll send her around to the doctor.

Nodd—Don’t you do anything of

Todd—Why not?
Nodd-What 

Give her a tonic, 
she’ll be much worse off. No, sir, 
wat she wants is good pure air and 
out-of-door exercise.

Todd-That's so. I 
that's the best thing.

OWEN & RUGGLES,E. L, NASH. People who are looking for cooking and room stoves 
would do well for themselves to examine my stock ofA KING OF A KINGDOM BARRISTERS SOLICITORS .CONVEY ASCIRA 

ETC.. REAL ESTATE AGENTS. UNITED 
STATES CONSULAR AGENCY, DRU- 

. QUAYAN CONSULAR AGENCY.
Agent of the N. S. Building Society
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS. LOT INSUR

ANCE AGENTS. COLLECTIONS MADE 
THROUGHOUT CANADA AND U.S. 

LUNENBURG,—NOVA SCOTIA

and get some of the catch ’em
alive Stickey Fly papier and 
free your house of the danger- “SOUVENIRS”There lives a king of wondrous fame, 

Whose throne is broader than the earth, 
JNone so unlearned but know his name, 

None are so wise that know hj| birth. 
His kingdom limits may not bound,

His form so mortal may behold, '
But in his service hath been found 

A greater recompense than gold.
None there so poor that may not feed 

Upxm his bounty evermore;
None there so rich that do not need 

Their daily living from his store.
Of those who live upon the earth,
. .from kings to peasants lowly born,

All, all his subjects are by birth,
Though few have their allegiance

ous pests.

■

good will he do her? 
and in the end

The like kf them have never been shown in this town 
Buy a “ SOUVENIR ” and the pleasure and comforts of 
your house will be assured, and your

FUEL BILL
A

JAS. H. BROWN.
STONE MASON, PLASTEBEB,

Bricklayer, Stucco Worker 
LIME, PLASTER A CEMENT, always i* 

- V lowest market prices. Address 
Ü. BROWN, Lunenburg, N. 8.

■&suppose

' 4Nodd—Have you 
of getting her a bicycle? 

Todd—Not seriously. 
Nodd-Well, sir, that's

ever thought

*\REDUCED TO A. MINIMUMwhat you 
want to do, and yon don’t want to 
waste any time about it.

Todd-Think so?
Nodd—I know it. I tell von her 

condition is serious. First thing 
you know you’ll have an invalid 
on your hands.

Todd—I don’t know but what 
are right

C. W. LANE,owers. " = -’ S'. ;'.tV .Grand ATTORNEY AT LAW
LIC, ETC., 

burg, N. S.
Over Merchant's Bank. 
Wilson's Building.

-NOTARY PUB

Office :—OCENTRAL RAILWAY
Time table No 4 (Subject to change without 

notice.) Commencing Monday Sept. 28th.
JOHN. B. YOUNGWithin his kingdom none may find 

The sting of scorn, the want of ruth. 
Its loyalty is to be kind,

Its watchword is the name of truth. 
Itshmguage all may understand,

Whate’er his tongue, whate’er his state- 
Its lore the humblest may command,

Its science all may demonstrate.
It age to endless age extends,

Its riches fill an openjiurse,
Its art all beauty comprehends,

Its galleries the

iTSLIP HONE, No. SO.

Nodd—I know I am. Now don't 
delay this, old fellow, will you? I 
think a great deal of you and yonr 
wife, and 1 should hate to see her 
have a fit of sickness just because 
a friend hesitated to speak.

Tndd-By Jove! So would I. 
That's a good idea, i ll go at it 
right away. By the way, what 
kind of a wheel would you

COMMISSION MERCHANT

ANT DZALZB IN .
!

E. tt LOWEEISON, M, D.
Tr3Mon,h [Late Awislant Moorfleld's Opthalmlc 

and Uoldeu Square Throat Hos
pital, England]

l Opportunity Flour, meal,’ feed, etc. 
Also a large stock of paints 
and oils, always on hand, and 
selling at prices remarkably 
low. I will also have in stock 
and be prepared to supply to 
the public at lowest prices, 
the best qualities of soft coal.

SPECIALIST 
EYE, EAR, THROAT 

AND NOSE.

> V'
ggg

To any one who needs any
thing in the line of furniture,
I have, parlor suits of different 
kinds, ten different styles of 
chamber suits. ' A large as
sortment of side boards, ex. 
tables, lounges, couches, easy 
chairs, easy chairs on plat
form rockers, bamboo and

ury aZ’Lk'LetSnb.W GRIFFIN 4 KELTIE,
MrsSeCa”dt8nc8Æn8™“!r|,D"U,,EIITALISCULPTOH$

woven wire, wool top, excel- BABBINQTON STBZZT, 
sior, and flock mattresses, a Halifax, n. s.
fine line of rattan and ether ",D impobtsu or
chairs, chandeliers, hall lamps; BNGLI6H TILE HEARTHS AND 
parlor lamps,and large brass TILK AND MARBLE FLOORS 
store lamps, mantel mirrors,
hall racks, feather, flock and 5’- > „®“tl-„Lm,eTnb"R mMont

JT, KjUers'waggons, carts, wheel barrows many.
cing horse for boys, 

iron and panel beds, wash 
stands, kitchen tables, dry 
sinks, toilet setts of different 
kinds, step ladders, camp 
stools, pictures and picture 
framing.

Now you see I have every 
thing you need in the line of 
house furniture. These goods 
must be sold in order to make 
room for my fall stock. Re
pairing and cleaning furniture 
a speciality and now is the 
time to get it done before the 
fall trade sets in.

Pay For Progress

3 1 2 4
OFFICE 86 Hollis Street, Halifax 

Office Hours—io 19. 2 to ■ -m®* '
nKran--------

3 27 7 g; DL“
;AmTm

10 is 8 00
Nodd—I’d recommend the one 

my wife has. Let you have it for 
one-half of what it cost me.—Her 
per’s Bazaar.

universe.
There justice every wrong unfolds,

Nor spares the learned nor scorns the fool- 
Its only court man’s conscience holds,

Its only law the golden rule.
There wealth for favor finds no mart,

Nor greed a place for avarice;
Its temple is the gentle heart,

Its ritual unselfish

'

V
A

-BlorklmuAB }r
Please reserve ^our orders

7 48H D j water l AJ B. YOUNG --D0HT‘8 FOB BICYCLISTS
•NorthAeld

New Germany

Springfleld 
•Rid*» Road

A Middleton D

Don’t expect to accomplish 
everything in a day.

Don’t attempt to run down cable 
or trolley cars.

Don’t be afraid to ride a diamond 
frame wheel.

without

'
i. A. PULLEY, Sl’RGEMi-DEKTIST *5

0®<* over Whitney’s store Lincoln Street
There each the other’s burden bears 

In one unbroken brotherhood.
And pure desires count for prayers 

And creeds consists in doing good.
fiends no unkind judgment speak,

Nor think with malice of a foe;
Misunderstood, they turn the cheek 

Bather than answer blow with blow.
Not in soi* poet's painted rhyme,

I* or in die vision of a seer,
Is found His only place and time,

His reign is now, his reign is here.
Not in some distant paradise 

Awaits the heaven we would share,
For lo, his gloiy round us lies, 

vVho serve him find him everywhere.
ÇTHis kingdom, boundless to our ken,
CT' Is life, all selfishness above;

His throne is in the hearts of men,
His name, in heaven and earth; is Love. 

___________________ SAM GREENWOOD.

3.
"ï.rr.sïtrii'r-'"go into a century run 

training for it 
Don’t forget that the race is won 

in the laet sprint.
Don't rush out on the read be

fore you know how to ride

mv
- ;< • iMac! AN4ANDER0N

ly BABBISTZBS, SOLICITOBS, ZC

LUNENBURG, N.S
OFFICES—HIRTLH-8 BLOCK 

LINCOLN STREET *

A. K. Maclean, ll. b.
A. H. Anderson, b.a.,llb

Don't blame the fellow for every 
collision yon happen to be in.

Don't forget that others have as 
menh right on the road as yourself.

Don’t ride more than a mile at a 
time if a greater distance tires yon.

Don’t try to do too much at the 
start, particularly if you

Don't lack confidence in 
self when learning to ride.

Dont' loose eight of the fact that 
you were once a novice.

ÆS-.'S.S" Ti“
* Indicates that Trains only stop when sig- 

nnlled, or when passengers are to be let down.
Dominion Atlantic Railway Trains leave 

Middleton Duly (Snnda^excepted) as follows

with Steamers of Yarmouth S S Co for Bos
ton on Tuesday Wednesday. Friday and 
SatunRv unul Nov. 4th, after whiefi date 
*v"y Wednesday and Saturday. Going East

Steamers of the lntemationial line leave St
m fo,Np^7.nd°n^i “d ThUrad,y *' 7 ’
. P?cific Trains leave St
John N B for Bangor. Portland and Boston at 
6 zo am and 4.IO pm; for Montreal at 4.10

- ‘jf- ?:v"‘

■ H
$

CAMMEDGOODS
!

VEGETABLES.

Corn, Pen, Beam and Tomatoes, 
only lOots a can. v\

Don’t loose sight of the feet that 
you must pedal straight.

Don’t race until you have pre
pared j ourself for the strain.

Don’t think of doing any road 
riding maohuie.

Don’t wto iMw to aim mi
yltbosi ttimtoMf'

FRUIT

r-to... p,.™, p„„,

rpEETH extracted without 
pain.» Special attention 

given to the making 
ncial teeth at

MULLONEY’S
_ , ,__41 Liaooln St. LnneuburB
Oooki irgnch 0,to *

of Arti-
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